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Headquarters For Shirt
The demaud for laundered sliiri waists is dally

to meet tlio wants of tlio trade. Wo handlo only
prices as low as otners asK lor common goods, sue,

Our silk stock is immense. You aro sure to
dress patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc. Wo
Whatever tncro is new in the market.

FINE DRESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, $1.00
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, $1.00 per yard.
PRINTED JAPAN SILKS, 25 cents to 43 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 35 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our Carpet stock is complete. Look throueh our lino and seo tho pretty desiens in

, Moquetts, Tnpestry, Velvet, Body Brussels
i per yard up.

Ao Handlo Butte ricks' Paper Patterns.
P. J. GAUGHAN,

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive in

'Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is
in everything good and

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.
We are making a drive in the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair

j will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2. 50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX

' EE widths. No better shoe is made for the money.

JOSEPH BALL,
General Agent' for trie

F.

MORGAN.

If want BREAD

Pies
It Is

for

THIS FINE

ROCKER
ONLY$1.39.

Children's Carriages $3.75
and upwards.

All Styles of

Refrigerators.
j. p.

Williams Son,
South St.

Waists, Silks, Etc.
increasing and wo are now fully

well made garments, but you will find our
oac, 7sc, tuc to tfixo.

find ljero tho you want for cither
rcceivo new almost and get

to per yard.

and Ingrain, also Rag Carpet from 25 cents

- N. Main St.

EYE OPENER !

Footwear I

increased every Takes
in the market.

S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck

A SHOE TALE I

tlio happy ivcarors of Morgan's
can appreciate tbeir real goodness of
fit anil durability. Tlio prices aro a trial
will tell u long story. See our special in ladies'

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak: Street.

use of the following brands of

Flour is a complete Roller Flour

use our Pastry" Brand.
selected for the purpose

use.

kj SHIRT WAISTSSHIRT WAISTS.
jL( A Full and Complete Line
m From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons Fans. Everything suitable for

a fine graduating dress.

Iff, I I PRIPF' North Main St.,"
17 VJ- - I RIULO, Shenandoah, Pa.

ALFRED

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
you GOOD

High Grade Blended JMour :

Daisy, Moss Rose, Lexington, Our Lilly.

They are the product of a combination of the Best Winter
Northern Spring Wheat.

Our "Old Time" Family

fat $4 a and is to you.

IF
Good and Cakes

made of wheat
Pastry

&
Main

prepared

material
invoices daily

?1.23

Ladies'
being day.

attractive

14

Boot.

Only Sbocs
quality,

right

shoes.

either

"Brookside
and made

and

and

barrel guaranteed please

YOU WANT

especially

2X

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour is made of selected
hard wheat, carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr
Process, retaining all the properties of the whole wheat
berry.

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

If you want Minnesota Patent Flour we have the Best Brands in

the market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTAH, CARESOTA.

Washburn St Crosby Gold Medal. Our Special
Brand "18 Vc."

At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

A Verdict In the First Degree Now

Considered Not Likely.

EISEHHOWER'S ELOQUENT COUNSEL

Makes the Effort of His life Before the
Jury In Behalf of His Client and Is

Followed by Mr. Whalon For
the Commonwealth.

Special to EvESlsa IIehald.
PottsVILLE, Juno 24. Congressman C. N.

Hrumm spent fivo hours and ten minutes iu
addressing tho jury in hchalf of Theodore
Eisenhower yesterday and even then gavo
no intimation as to when ho oxpectcd to
conclude. When Judge Savidgo adjourned
court at 5:30 last ovening ho said with somo
display of weariness, "Wo will adjourn un-
til 0 o'clock morning, when coun-
sel will rcsumo his argument." Although
tho court, as well as tho jury and spectators,
had hecomo tired hy tho long siego, they dis-

played an interest during tlio discourse that
was at least complimentary to tho Congress-
man, and his colleagues at the bar say he is
making one of tho greatest fights of his life
in behalf of tho prisoner. Ho is making ac-

quittal his key noto and not an item is left
untouched to sound it with all tho earnest-
ness and effect that human voico aud gesture
can put into it. Few outsido of tho people
connected with or interested In tho prosecu-
tion now think that a verdict of murder in
the first degreo will ho rendered. Tho fivo
hours Jlr. Brumm consumed yesterday was
devoted entirely to attacking tho Common
wealth's case and picking over, pieco by
piece, tho evidence adduced from its wit-
nesses. Iu many instances ho succeeded in
pointing out discrepancies upon which ho
laid great 6tress beforo tho jury. Ono of
tho most important of these was a discrepancy
in tho evidence of Sebma Eisenhower,
tho prisoner's daughter. This was ono of
tho most important aud cirectivo witnesses
for tho Commonwealth. If Jlr. Brumm's
points havo been effectually impressed upon
tho minds of tlio jury and Jlr. Wiialen does
not eradlcato it in his closing address tho
verdict may como much nearer an acquittal
than most people expect, as it bears directly
upon what both sides agreo was tho root of
tlio whole troublo. Tho point inado was
this: That in ono part of her testimony tho
daughter testifies that sho left her father,
mother and William Schwindt in tho middle
room downstairs with tho intention of taking
tho baby upstairs, but when sho reached tlio
top of tho stairs sho heard a disturb-
ance which caused her to descend and
when sho did so sho found the room
vacated by all except her father, who
stood iu tlio doorway with a chair raised
abovo his head. In another part of tho caso
tho daughter testified that when sho hoard
tho disturbance, sho hurried to get the
children out of ono of tho rear wiudowB up
stairs. Tins variance, Mr. Ilrumm claims,
substantiates tho claim of tho defenso that
Eisenhower, his wife and Schwindt wcro
nlono iu the room at least ono hour ; that
Eisenhower did fall asleep, but wakened
suddenly aud found Mrs. Eisenhower and
Schwindt in a compromising situation aud
that precipitated tlie disturbance. Mr. Ilrumm
also makes tho following deductions to show
how long Schwindt and Mrs, Eisenhower
were together beforo tho dis'urbanco
Schwindt went homo with Elsenhower at
midnight and swears it was between 2 and 3
o'clock lu tho morning when ho met Mrs.
Eisenhower and her children on tho railroad
track and advised them to go under tho shod,
as it had Varied to rain. Sabina Eisenhower
and tlio man Gray, who was at tlio boiler
house, swore it started to rain at J o'clock, and
Sabiua sworo that tho family left tlio houso
half an hour beforo Schwindt met them on
tho railroad. "What did theso peoplo do
from midnight until half past thrco in tlio
morning," asked Mr. Ilrumm. "Schwln'dt
says ho only remained iu tlio houso ton or
fifteen minutes beforo the disturliancostartcd.
Sabina swears that the houso was va .ted
immediately aftor tho disturbance, aiiL yet
swears tho houso was only vacated half an
hour beforo tlio meeting on tho railroad."
The truth is. Mr. Ilrumm claimed, that tho
children slept upstairs until nearly four
o'clock, when Eisenhower awoko aim maue
tho discovery that led to tlio disturbance.

In opening his address to tlio jury Mr.
Ilrumm said : "Whilo you havo exhibited
patience under trying circumstauce, with a
sick brother with you, I want first to oxtend
my sympathy and only ask you to bear witli
us a littio longer, and bellovo that In what
wo aro doing wo aro at least conscientious;
and if in error, it is an error of tlio head
and not of the heart. Murder is a terrible
crime, and terribly should a man answer who
commits it. I shall not apologize, uor at'
tempt to explain, or oxtenuate in tho slightest
dogree, anything that is ilono in this case.
No man oau look upou it witli greater horror
than I look upou tho dastardly crime of niur
dor. No man can havo greater sympathy for
the victim that it called to meet hi Owl be-

fore his time. No man's heart will bleed
more than mino when I consider tho widow
aud the orplmns that aro left as tho result of
that crime. I believe X am as sympathetic
as most men; and I can appreciate and can
ronli70 as a father and a husbaud tho lior
riblo nfiects and misery that surround the
homo that has lost father und
husband, aud with u duo sense of
that responsibility and feeling I come
to this Jury aud ask, not that they shall
throw away their humanity, but only ask
that they brace up as well us they can brace
up against tlio power aud Influonco that may
bo brought to bear upon your minds and
hearts by tho presence of that poor widow
and thoeo poor children. God bless them !

God help them ! I want to say, gentlemen
of tho Jury, that tho Commonwealth should
ask only justice, and justice only according
to law i and, in asking that justice, they
have no right to demand a victim. That in
asking that Justice they cannot get it by that
old Mosaic doctrine of an cyo for an oyo, or a
tooth for a tooth, a life for a life, or blood for
blood, but only through tho law of tho laud.
Tho law oau only punish n citizen beeauo it
is deemed necessary for society ; and, just so

far as that necessity exists, so fur can wo
Justify the punishment. No matter what

Continued on fourth iige.

A GHASTLY DISCOVERY.

Several l'art ot n Drari ltody l'miml on
the "Dump" ThW Morning.

Much excitement was occasioned through-
out tho town this morning when it becatno
known that parts of a dead body wero
found on tho dump at tho end of West Lloyd
Btrcet this morning.

Mrs. Waters, .who resides near that locality,
had occasion to dump somo rubbish this
morning, and in doing so discovered the
hones of a foot, and sho immediately notified
High Constable McKcon. That official then
mado a moro thorough investigation of tho
"dump" and fouud a black dress, tho bones
of two right feet, ono left hand, thigh bone,
breast plate, and several other smaller bones.
and a piece of paper, tho writing on which is
not Intelligible. Some of the bonos aro
coverod with black fiesh, and tho finger and
toe nails aro very long.

Supervisor McKcon notified Coroner
Manlcy of tho discovery aud lie removed the
bones to his premises to await further de
velopments, and iu tho meantime a surgeon
will glvo his opinion to tho Coroner.

Several unknown parties aro said to havo
dumped ashes in tlio locality where the bones
wero found, and ono of them left a barrel
behind, which is being uscij as a cluo by tho
officials.

Many theories are advanced, somo being of
tho opinion thasomo medical student caused
them to bo rlaccd on tho "dump," having no
further uso for them, whilo others say they
may have been unearthed whilo excavations
aro being mado for building purposes. Never
theless, tho discovery has occasioned much
talk, and will probably continuo so until a
moro definite cluo has been reached.

At llrecn's Cnfe, 1 Xorth Main Street.
I'urco of pea soun will constituto our freo

lunch morning, l'lenty lor all.
Meals served at an Hours.

""kicked TO DEATH.

Hy a Vicious Mule lit Jlnplo Hill Colliery
Yesterday.

A kick from a vicious mulo at Maple Hill
colliery yesterday morning which befell Joo
Macuski, of 515 East Centre street, caused his
deatli this morning. Joe was a driver at tho
abovo colliery, and was passing ono of his
mules, which suddenly kicked him in tho
stomach. Ho was removed to his home in an
ambulance. where Drs. Straub and Hamilton
wcro summoned, His abdomen started
to swell terribly and this morning about
six o'clock ho called for water, which
was given to him. After partaking of same,
he returned to his bed and fivo minutes
afterward ho was dead.

Tho deceased was 21 years of ago. Only
yesterday tlio saloon licenso of William
IJonues, of East Centre street, was trans'
forred to him. Ho was siuglo and lived with
his parents.

Seo A. Holdennan's display of jewelry, tf

Morrlllge Licenses.
Tlio followlnir marriaco licenses were

granted Harry U. Morgan, or le:;a
ing, nnd Emily It. Sterner, of Cressona ;

Frank W. Simonds, of Minersville, and
Evelyn Matthews, of Pottsvillo ; John Gott-

hart and Kato Miller, both of I'ottsvillo ;

Frank llostlor and Hulda Shine, botli of
Minersville; William L. Mctz, of Auburn,
and Mary C. Hill, of Wost Brunswick town-

ship; Anthony Nelvbovich ond Josephine
Gurska, both of Shenandoah ; Joseph
Cirari and Maria Carari, both of Gilborton ;

I.azis Garicnas, of Hazleton, and Victoria
Moluszkiawiczute, of Shenandoah ; Samuel
B. Lewis, of l'alo Alto, aud Laura L. Hood,
of Tamaqua ; Ilashiucts Consliensky and
Mary Shubursko, both of Mabanoy City.

Deeds Kcconlcd
Tho following dcods wero recorded this

morning at I'ottsville court houso: Deed
from Charles A. Haines ct. a '4b Newton
Hainos ct. al., land In Union township; from
Slierill Scott to Morgan W. ! elir.lot in Lamb
Ingvillo, sold as property of Francis Zuber:
from Morgan W. Folir to H. S. Albright Com.
pany, lot in Laudingville; from Charles C.
Matten, clerk of Orphans' court, adinr., to
Eliza 1'arry, premises in Minersville.

Married at Xnon.
A pretty wedding took place at noon in

tho Annunciation church Tho con-

tracting parties wero Christopher Cox aud
Miss Mary Devcrs, botli of town. As tho
bridal party repaired lrom tlio church to tlio

thfv were greeted with showers of rice
from their many friends. A reception is
being held at tlio homo of tlio newly mar-

ried couplo at Malmuoy City where
they will tako up tlioir luturo roswenco.

srxciAi. iiaiioaiss;'
In umbrellas with silver trimmed handles.
At MAX LEVIT'S. 15 East Centre street.

Unfortunate !ny.
Joseph Grillltlis, of Ellangowan, and

brothor'of Mrs. E. Deloamp, Jr., of town,
returned to his home on Sunday last from
tho Miners' hospital, where ho had been a
patient for six months on account of having
sustained a complicated fracture of the loft
arm. I.ast night tho boy fell and again frac.
tured the arm iu tho same place. Ho was
taken to the Miners' hospital.

It "Ib'i'' Concert.
The concert lust ovening on tho awning of

Frauey's store, attracted a fair-size-d audionco.
The program was a very select ono and well
rendered.

Schoppe orchestra social at Columbia park
every Saturdsy night, commencing at 7:30.

Mto Selected,
The announcement mado through those

columns several weeks ago of tho .proposed
purchase of tlio projierty on tho northwest
corner of Oak and West streets, as a sito for
the liandsomo new edifice of All Saints I. E.
church, was closed yestorday, tho prito paid
being 5,500. Building operations will bo
commenced, on July 1st. The property was
purchased from 1. J. Gaughan.

If you want a fluo wedding cake, let Otto
makolt for you. .

New ltullwuy Schedule.;
Tho cars on tho Lakeside railway have

been placed on the forty minute schodulo.
ThV now schedule weut into ouect
the Mt car leaving Shenandoah at 0 a.m.
and the last at 12 p. m. On Saturdays aud
Sundays from 13 o'clock noon tho company
will ruu oxtra cars, leaving both cuds of the
lino at thirty niiuute intervals.

Bring your watch and jewelry repairing to
A. Holdermau's jewelry store.

f
'

Shown In an Enthusiastic Manner by

Illinois Democrats.

RENOMINATED BY ACCLAMATION

Despite Repeated Declinations, the State
Convention Insists on Placing Him at

the Head of the Party Ticket on a
Strong Free Silver Platform.

Feohia, Ills., June 24. For Governor,
P. Altgeld of Chicago; llcuteimnt cdv- -

crnor, Monroo C. Crawford of Union
county; secretary of stnto, Finnls E.
Downing of Cnss county; auditor, . i.
Beck of Itlchlnnd county; treasurer, Ed-

ward C. l'ftco of Coles county; attorney
(yncral, Georgo A. Trudo of Chicago;
University trustees, Julia Holmes Smith,
It. H. Morgan and M. W. Graham ;

John 1'. Altgold, S. 1 Mc- -

Connell, Vv. II. Hlnrichsen and Ijeorgo
V. Fithinn; national committeeman,

Thomas Gahan, of Chleogo.
John P. Altgold Is tho nomlnco of tho

Democratic party for governor of Illinois.
Ho was unanimously placed at tho head
of tho ticket yesterday afternoon. lie had
no opponont, and n low moments ucioro
tho honor was thrust upon him ho

that ho did not wnnt it. Ho snld
po nt tho conclusion of ono of tho most im-
pressive speeches over mndo beforo a Dem-
ocratic convention. Ho snld thnt ho was
physically unnlilo to lead tho fight, and
his finunclnl affulrs wcro in bad shupo nnd
needed his attention. No sooner had ho
mentioned his ilesiro to retire from publlo
llfo than thero camo an impassioned shout
of disapproval, not only from tho dele-
gates, but from tho thousands of pooplo
who wero crowded in tho hall.

Judgo "W. II. Prentiss, of Chicago, placed
Governor Altgeld in nomination for gov-
ernor. Ho referred to tho ndmirablo ad-

ministration of Illinois during tho last
four yoars, and compared Governor Alt-
geld to Thomas Jefferson. At tho mention
of tho governor's name tho audience
cheered enthusiastically. In conclusion ho
said that Governor Altgeld must bo the
Democratic candidate. With him tho
party would sweep tho stnto next fall.
"Without him defeat was almost certain.

As ho ended, and said ho placed in
nomination John P. Altgeld, tho delegates
nnd every ono olso in tho halluroso and for
fivo minutes thero was nn uproar. There
was tv motion thnt Altgeld bo nominated
by a rising vote, nnd overy deleguto arose.
Tho nudlenco went wild with delight
when tho onthusiustlc uproar subsided
and tho chairman declared tho governor
to bo tho nominoc.

It was a strango convention, and will
not soon bo forgotten. It was in session
only a littio over fivo hours. Nearly all
tho candidates wero nomlnatod by accla-

mation. Thero was no strife There were
noncrlmonious speeches snvo thoso directed
ngainst tho oncmy.

Tho convention, ni had lieen predicted,
camo out strongly for free silver, and so
instructed its dclegates-at-hirg- o to the
nutlonnl convention. The platform was
almost diametrically opposite in all its
parts to that of tho Hepuhlican party, nnd
tho 1,0(50 delegutos voted unanimously for
its adoption.

Ohio's Cold Democrat Oterivliolincil,
CoLUMliUS, O., Juno 21. The prelim-

inary meetings last night showed that tho
tho silver men havo almost 000 of tho
075 delegutos in tho convention that meet"
hero today. At tho district meetings
tho silver mon carried soventeen of tho
congressional districts and tho gold men
four. Tho committee on resolutions and
other committees, Including tho stato
control committee), stand 17 to 1. Tho Ohio
delegation to Chicago, when tho delegates
aro all chosen, will probably stand 3S to 8

for freo silver, although tho silver men
claim 40 to 0. Tlio silver men Intend to
day to instruct tho Ohio delegation for
freo colnngo and to vote as n unit, so that
tho four gold districts, which include the
citiosof Dayton, Hamilton, Toledo nnd
Cleveland, wllMio shut out. Whilo tho in-

structions for freo silvor will Ijo ironclad,
thero will bo no. Instructions for president.

Xii WortHr for New York Yet.
Sakatoqa, Juno 21. Tho Domocratlo

stato convention will declare that tho pres-
ent gold standard in this country should
lio preserved until satli time as thero can
bo obtained an international agreement
for blmotallsm. At the same time tho
loaders of tho party will postpono the
selection of presidential electors until tho
fall convention of tho party. The two
facts are significant, nnd taken in con-
junction seem to point that tho party
loadors, while protesting that tho gold
standard should lw nmlntnlned, aro fear-
ful that the national convention will not
hoed their cry and that their electors, if
elected now, might lie put in a false peti-
tion. Tlio delegates-nt-lavg- e to lie selected,
ltoswell P. Flower, David 11. Hill, Kdwnrd
Murphy and Frederick H. Coulwrt. ore to
bo given n gold standard plunk tosuuul on
nt Chicago.

Georgia Stlicr Democrats Control.
Macon-- , June 21. The advance guard of

the delagntos to tho state Ddinocrntlo con-
vention, which meets here tomorrow, are
arriving on ovory train. Whilo it is n
forugono conclusion thnt the silver men
havooverythlng, thoy want thoattendance
of tho convention will lie very largo. The
llnanclnl plank of tho platform will lo un-
qualifiedly for silvor. Hon. Steve Clay,
chairman of the stnto executive onmmit-tc- e,

will be tho iiermnnent chairman of
tho convention, nnd there is some inclina-
tion on tho part of the silver iieople to
give tho temporary chairmanship to a
sound money man.

Look at the big stock of high priced music
now sold at 5 and 10 cents at Ilrumm s.

Holier ami llaydcn to right
John lloner, of Summit Hill, aud William

llaydun, of Wilkesburre, are matched to
light 20 rounds in tho Girardville Opera
House on July 3, 1S0O.

Sec A. Holdermau's display of jewelry, tf
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HEADQUARTERS

FOR . . .

JELLY

TUMBLERS'

Fruit Jars, Stone Preserve
Jars and all kinds of ston&
crocks.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

l'ree ltreiid.
By tlio doors dropping otT its hiuges and tho

hor&o on a fast run, tlio loavesof bread dropped
into tlio street continually whilo Mauley's
bakery team was going down Main strcot
yesterday. Tho team had gotten to tho rail-
road crossing beforo tho driver noticed his
freo distribution of broad.

Cards furnished, nicely and nVatly written.
At 11S West Oak street.

Died In Tlio AliiiHliousc.
Ellen Ilradley, aged 30 years, died of cancer

in tlio stomach, at tho county almshouso yes-

terday. She was a sister to Mrs. John
Patterson, of town.

Michael Vctro, an Italian, who formerly
resided ut Mt. Carbon, died in the samo
institution of pneumonia yesterday.

lllcltert'j Cure.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of bean soup.

Itohhcd the Clothes I.luo.
Thieves lust night robbed a clothes lino in

a yanl on East Lloyd street of its entire
contents, consisting of several suits of un
derwear and top clothing. A shirt which
was partly torn was left behind by tho rob
bers, upon which all the clothes pins were
found in a heap. This is the second nightly
robbery in that vicinity.

I'atorlte Columbia.
ruroand wholesome, cool and refreshing.

manufactured only of tho best material and
cannot be oxcellcd by any of our competitors.
Everybody calls for it.

Coudctisur Hursts.
An explosion of tho steam condenser at

tho Shenandoah City colliery this morning
caused considerable excitement in that
neighborhood. It was at first thought to bo
a boiler, as tlio report could bo heard bcvcral
blocks away. On account of tho accident,
operations at tho colliory wero suspended to-

day.

At Kipchliiskl's Arctiile Citfo.
Xico vcgctablo soup
Ereo hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Seo A. Holdermau's display ol jowolry. tf

You can be con-

vinced
IN

that the
line of tableware
now on saleour

A store is certainly
the Handsomest,
most dutable and

MINUTE cheapest thing yet
offered to you.

Water Sets, Table Sets,
Syrup Jugs, Castors, Salt;and
Pepper Shakers, Tumblers,
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls,
Spoon Holder, Covered Butter
Dish, Gallon Jugs.

Use your own ideas in forming
sets. Any piece sold separately.
Call and see this beautiful line of
goods now on exhibition iu our
window.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. I'A

in 3
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst lormentoriu the
quickest time. Only io cents.

DRUG STORE,
6 South Main Street.


